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Halifax, January i8th, 1916. 
Mkssks R. E. Harris & Sons, Wolfville. N. S.The Acadian. Acadia Soldiers Make 

Merry at FolKstone.

tif>OAVIDSOM WRITES OH

tub Christmas Reunion. 
Bransbott, Bog., Jan 6th, 1916. 

Dear Poles,—Will endeavor to 
tell yon a little about my trip to 
Pol ketone, but am afraid it will have 
to be mere tacts, as I have so much 
writing to do.

Will tell you whit little camp news 
there Is, and then go on with my trip. 
In the first place, it is still raining 
(some one was suggesting to-day that 
instead of fighting for the country, 
we bad better band it over to the 
Germans and then apologise for the 
state that it Is in); secondly, we are 
rushed to death and drilling all the 
time. A large bunch of the fellows 
are at the ranges, but although I was 
originally picked out to go with the 
first bunch, I was not able to because 
of being away on pass when they

There is a report going around 
camp that there is to be a draft called, 
in a short time to reinforce the 6tb 
C. M R. and that those who are at

there are so many on the go, but it it 
should be the truth I guess I can 
manage to get in on it. We have 
been drilling day and night for the 
past week. In the mornings we do 
bayonet work and musketry and In 
the afternoon climb into our packs 
and harness and go on a five mile 
march. When we get to 
tion we do about an hour's skirmish
ing. which is mostly all done on the 
double (run) and then five miles back' 
to canty again. Ai you can perhaps 
realize, by the time we 
again we feel a little like taking ofi 
our packs and turning in, but no such 
luck. Alter supper we have to go out 
and do two hours' outpost woik. Oh, 
this is the life! I'll be glad when wt 
can sit in a trench all day and d< 
nothing but dodge the bullets.

Next, to go on with my trip. I 
rived in Ixmdon at 10:30 p.m. Sujpday 
and stopped at the Union Jack 'Club 
over night, leaving for Polkstone in 
the morning at 9:30, Was planning 
to get to that city about 12:30, but 
met » fellow from the 15th Keservi 
who told me that It would be pos 
slble to get ofi at Handling Jet. and 
see the fellows nt Hast Handling 
Camp, and then take a bus to Folk- 
srone. I followed his suggestion, ar
riving at Hast Handling about 12:30 
and visited the members of our drali 
company which we sent from Val- 
earlier. Prom Handily 1 walked t< 
a little village called llyth, and took 
a bur for Polkstone, It was a very 
pretty trip along the bluffs overlook
ing the Channel. Just below 
cruisers and mine dredgers, and away 
in the distance 1 could faintly see lb* 
coast of Prance. Arrived in Polk
stone about two o'clock and put op s' 
the Métropole. It is a very swell 
place ou the bluff overlooking the 
Channel

I spent the afternoon seeing the 
town. My impression of It in the lit
tle time I was there 
similar to this. It is a town about 
the size of Halifax, and is built in a 
narrow plan along the coast. .Some
what resembles (J rebec, being divided 
into two sections, the residential on 
the bluffs above and the business !><•- 

Board of the town 'ow. At the end where I was stop
ping there was
stead a large beech, fitted tip with all 
sorts of amusements. The lellows 
showed up about 7.30 and we had a 

self to fulfil swell time. There will be an accoun' 
of the dlnnerlnthe Athenaeum. After 
dinner we sat around the piano and 
sang songs, and talked about the fel
lows we knew. Fletcher, I,en Baton 
Went I/ewis are atill not pushing up 
the caleica. Hobble Horne has been 
mentioned in despatches for brilliant 
conduct. P.lden Henshaw has not yet 
gone across, being injured in a motor 
accident just before his regiment went 
and Vaughn has been badly shot to 
pieces; but after being In a dangerous 
position lor five weeks Is In safety 
again. We broke up about 11:30, 
and I turned In and knew nothing till 
11:30 Tuesday noon. In the after
noon I went down town and did some 
•hopping.

I left Polkstone in the 3:17 train for 
cam*, While waiting for my train 
eight long train loads ol Bngllab and 
Scotch troops went through the sta
tion on their way to Dover. Would 

Town have liked to have gone up there but 
the city la under martial law, and no 
one le allowed to enter or leave with - 
ont a special paae. Ai all the troops 
spit from there I will probibly see I 
before an awful long time.

On my way beck to London went 
through Bhorncliffe and bad a squint 
of the large camp. Got In l/>ndoo 
a boot 6:30, and while drinking some 
coflee at Cbarltg Cross (free to all 
men in uniform) I met a fellow Irom 
P. B. I., so walked ea far as Waterloo 
station with him. Is about 10 min 
walk down the Strand and over the 
Thames by way of Waterloo Bridge. 
Took a train there end got to camp 
at Lipbook by ten o'clock.

We are all using a gargle every 
morni ngnow as a preventative of apt. 
nal menengetis. There are no caaea of 
it in the 40th yet. I understand we 
are not so eneceptablc to it aa the 
western regiments, aa we are more 
used to damp climate. Paul.

KnpERÂ
if W. 1. BLACK, MAMAQÏB.

WOLFVILLE

FEBRUARY
SALE

HOUS EDear Sirs:—Last night we advanced the price of flour 
another 20c. which will now make 'Regal' $7.62 pei barrel de
livered at your Station. Winnipeg wheat to-day touched the 
highest point on this crop.

Il6- Pte. PaulWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN. 28,

U
Obituary.

Yours faithfully,
A. G. Watson, Maritime Sales Manager, "1Mrs. James Pick passed away at 

her home in Biacx River, Jan. 14th, 
aged 80 years. Mrs. Pick was a na
tive ui Ireland. Early in life she 
came to Nova Scotia. Some two 
years ago she bad a fall, from the 
effects of which she never lolly re
covered. She led a worthy Chrietaln 
life and was highly esteemed in the 
community.

TO-NIGHT ! Monday
JANUARY 81

Charlotte Walker

Monday
FEBRUARY 71

NOTICE •FightingSaturday
Afternoon SMS SMSForin

.18 

mH'ran •Kindling’ France’
Actual events tak
en by the French 
G o vern m ent’a 

hotograph-

Geraldl 1Our price on “Regal” is $7.50 unti 
this Saturday night only, Jan. 22nd 
Monday morning our retail-pri<|< 
will be $8.00. Another advance ex 
pected to-day. ;

BOOK TOUR ORDERS AT ONCE AT

Wait for our February Sale of {in
A Paramount 

Feature.‘CARMEN’ $Election Cards

Remnants and 
Short Ends

O OMINQi:To the Ratepayers oh the Town 
op Wolpviilb.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Thank 
log you for the honor of serving you 
aa Mayor of the town lor the past 

ud having been requested by a 
prominent citizens to allow 

myself to be nominated for another 
tenu, I accede to the request, and. if 
elected, will endeavor to serve the 
town to the beat of my ability.

Monday, Fob. if, W. 8. Harkina Company. 
Monday. Feb. 21, Mary Pick ford in “Bags.” 

L Tuesday, Feb. 22, “Fighting in France.”
I

1
1

number of
tlR. E. HARRIS & SON i
ePhone 16-11. Phone 116.

of Dress Goods, Cottons, Em
broideries, Laces, Etc. This will 
be an opportunity to secure bar
gains.

Our store will be closed

1g es now wj)l bave the first 
don't believe

port at the poll» on Feb. let, 1916.
At the Dardanelles.

Oâ FOR iTrooper W. C. E tinea, of the West 
Somerset Yeomiory, son of Mr. J. W* 
Baines, of Stringston Farm, whj has 
been in Gallipoli, and Is in hospital at 
Malta suffering from dysentery and 
scarlet fever, writes to his parents, 
and in the course of his letter says:

Coining from England, we had a 
narrow escape. We were just having 
tea, when all of a sudden we hoard a 
shot, and then the order was given 
for everyone to go en deck and put on 
his lifebelt. It was a submarine. Our 
boat was armed, and she fired several 
shots at it, and than the submarine 
went down again. When we got 
about 10 miles from tre Dardanelles 
we had to get on another boat, and 
when about two miles from shore we

Yours faithfully,
Charles S. Fitch. January ColdsKl \

How They Work
To the Electors oh the Town of

WOLHVILLE.
Ladies and Gbntl 

Candidate for one of the three vacan
cies in the ensuing dvi 
ia absolutely Impossible for me to see 
all the ratepayers before election day. 
A letter of this kind is necessary in 
order to reach many ol them.

Council 
in the ma 
be solved 

I stand for.

)iVictoria, B.C.
For several yean I have l>een troubled W'h 

Kidney and Bladder Trouble caused by me 
acid and the paiTHT< auaed by the IntermltUnt 
stoppage of urine was very severe. For Lie 
I wa* taking something or other coeti 
with but little or no relief. At last a 
handed me a sample package of your U« 
Pill». The contents of this sample gave ne 
relief that 1 had not experienced in a long 
time. Since then I have been taking Gn 
Pills occasionally and have had no return •» 
my former trouble. (Name on request).

ir la from a popular as4 
rcial man In Vic toria.

Misr egpKAjysBB'
National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Uee the Buaranteed Remedies I

Bexoll Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

It
H.MKN; —I am a

c election. It destina- TUESDAY, JANUARY 25U

ItAND
g my four years In 'he Town 
I have been deeply interested 
ny problems which hive to 
from time to time.

until 6 o’clock, Taking Stock.Cold TabletsH
at the hut q..a above lette 

own comme.

I, They’ll cure you every time or your 
[ money back J. D. CHAMBERS tllet. Business methods in every civ

ic department.
2nd. Adequate fire aud police pro-

ESold only by
1

Town of Wolfville.had to transfer to what wc call a ligh
ter, which was tied to our boat, but 
the sea was so very rough, and it was 
raining and blowing, that I lie lighter 
broke away. They said it was all dp, 
and they could not do any more, but, 
thank God, she went ashore. We 
had nothing to eat for 24 hours. Than 
when wc got up to the Dardanella, 
the Turks gave us a good shelling, 
k lling several. After that wc got 
into some dugouts, which we had to 
lig ourselves, and the next morning 
the enemy gave us about one hundred

3rd. A square deal for every 1 
payer in the matter ol assessment 
taxation.

4th. (A) I do not propose to be 
stampeded into any needless or un
wise expenditure of the people’s mon-

4th. (B) At the same time I am pre
pared to stand for aa many progressive 
undertakings as the growth and re- 

tbe town will justify.
It elected I will attend strictly to 

the duties assigned to me and try to 
use common sense.

For the three councillors there are 
(Six) in the field. You may vote for

A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store.Ohhich. oh Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.

V
h

Personal Testimonies
raoii those who have used

Notice is hereby given that the »•-; 
Hcssment toll of the town of Wollviile, 
upon rçhich the rates will tie levied IS 
and lor the said town for the present 
year 1916, bus been filed in the offre 
of tlie undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said toll is open to 
Inspection ol the rate-payers of

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it should not be »«u 
«cased, or who claims that he or It !• 

assessed on such roll, may on or 
irfore the tenth day ol February ntxt 
jive notice in writing to the under. 
•Igned, the town clerk, that he «r h 
ippeals from such assessment, in 
whole or In part, and shall in HOfk 
notice state particularly the fro 
of objection to eucb assessment.

And fuither take notice that if 
person assessed in such roll claims 
soy perseo, fir», company,eM-rah 
or corporation has been assessed 

itted froi 
such roll

may, on or before the tenth dâ 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, Ihni 
he appeals in respect to the asseflMÉC'ii 
or non-assesHmcnt ol the said pd^bn 
firm, company, association ar OOlbO' 
ation, and shall in such notice Si1' 
particularly the grounds of his obj«< 
tion.

fafa

SPECIALS d
sources 01 the

tb«
II
KEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil 8

lîach week-end SOMETHING NEW. Call and see if you can
not find what you would like for a change.

At various time* wc will carry as specials, Lobster», Smoked Salmon, 
Choice Salt-Herring. Fillet», Finnan Haddie, Cooked Ham, Fancy 
Rose Bacon, Extra good.

Sausage, the choisest obtainable!
Clover Honey, Absolutely Pure Maple Syrup, the home made kind.
If you would like Whole Wheat Bread, leave your order 3 days in 

advance and get it fresh.

Tell Us Ita
*shells again, killing several more. As 

this was THE BE8Tany aa three ol them, may I have 
>f your (Three) rotes. 

Respectfully yours,
W. C. B. Harris.

8fiiat lesson, it gave us a 
bit of a fright, I can tell you. A 
piece of the same shell that killed the 
Master of the Dover and Homer set

t>

ACADIA PHARMACY. I)

H. K. Galkin, Prop.Phone 4Litaghounds bit my boot, but did not 
hurt me. You will see we had it 
pretty hot for some time. Well, after 
(bat, wc went up In the trenches for 
«bout 15 days. There was not much 
lolng. only fireing; than overnight 
we had orders to take a Turkish 
treuch. So in a few hours we had 
>ur guns and battleships giving them 
what they didn't like, and than we 
went In and took the trench. A little 
time after we had some and relieve us, 
md wc went bark in our old dugouts 
for a week, Than we went up into 
mother lot ol trenches, and about the 
sixth or seventh day it came on lo 
rain and no mistake about it. It kept 
up for 28 hour», and by that time we 
were washed out. It was awful to see 
bodien floating in the trenches. Of 
course, we were soaked, and stayed 
like it. The next day I was taken 
sick, and on the loi lowing day I 
worse as the severe chill lia.l develop
ed into dysentery, so they put me on 
our hospital ship for Malta, and after 
several weeks of it I was taken with 
scarlet lever, hut I am get ting on all 
right, and hope to he well toon. I 
con tell you it 
hath and a bed again: —West Somer
set Free Press, England 

(Trooper liâmes refered to above is 
a nephew ol Mr. C. K. Bill.)

To TIIE ELBCLORS OH THE TOWN OH
Wolfville. eesseseeeseseseseseseeee»•

undMLadies and Gentlemen, — Havio 
been requested by a large number i. 

atepayers to ofier myself for r<- 
i to thm Town Council J have 

„ to their request, and take this 
opportunity of soliciting your sup
port at the polls on Tuesday,Feb. ist. 
If elected I will serve the Town to the 
best of

•g
of

the K 
elect RBERIE’S GROCERYled film 

Enlargements
>« I

•ow; or has been ora 
wrongfully Inserted in

ability as 1 have endcav 
In the past.
I remain yours,

EVERYTHING ELECTRICALdo P
somewhatWm. Keoan.

SMade in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument ia that ydu have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre ia in it until you have your filma enlarged.
The cost is not much and the aervice prompt.

Is your house wired for electric lights? If not let me give you 
an estimate for same and enjoy modern lighting at a reasonable 
figure.

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk It over 

with you.

o]To the Electors oh the Town oh 
Wolfville. J'

d«/ c,lLadies and Gentlemen:—Having 
been nominated by a representative 
body of the taxpayers of Wolfville to 

Connell

Dated at Wolfville this 1 at 
January, 1916.

IV. M. BI.ACK, 3
Town

act on the 
for the balance of the term left vacant 
ny the resignation of Mr F. f. Porter 
from that body, I would respectfully 
request your support at the ensuing 
election on February 1st.

If elected, 1 pledge my 
to the beat of my ability the duties of 
Councillor and to serve the Interests 
of the town according to the best ol 
my judgment.

t Ed son Graham WdfvWe.city below, but In- Electrical Work ol All ltlude Solicited. FHONB 7011
kYarmouth LI tl

WOLFVILLEJ. C. MITCHELL, el

ASteamship Prince G ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE b
M-avee Yarmouth We-liirwliiy unit Hat 

S H M. Return, leave» Oiiliel wharf 
Tur«day end Friday, at 1 H. M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OKU WOLFVILLE BOOK STOREPhone 168.M. T. T. Co. B’ldg.
8

Yours respectfully,
•8. M. Beardsley,

}
'♦etNMNNMstNMHieeeeeeeaeee#'good to have a itA. K. Wlllli

Vatinas
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00., LUI.

"'th'S; " i
Our Stock of Toy» and Holiday Goods, English, 

American and Canadian, is now complete.
iTo the Electors oh the Town oh 

-Wolfville. Hay Wanted! t<s
i'M 1 n: — TenLadies and Ge:

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY. Aago you 
council for a two ye 
which time I served 
of Streets and Wa

during
» faDressmaking, by day or at own 

residence, tenu» moderate Mrs. R. 
Fry, at Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson's.

you as chairman 
committees. I 

for councillor

Electrical Supples
L. W. POUTER

1 )
Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children's Toy Books 
Painting Books

^çXmaa Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and

Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

1The undersigned have been appointed to act at organ
izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture in con
nection with the hay to be purchased in Kings County for 
account of Imperial War Office.

No middlemen will be employed and farmers or others 
possessing ten or more tons of hay of suitable quality can 
sell direct to the Departmedt.

The price will be $15.00 per ton for good horse feed, that 
ia in good condition, of fair to good colour, sound and well 
cured.

Inspection will take place at the Railway Stations and 
payment will b» made within two weeks to the owner ei 
the hay, direct from the Department.

For further particulars re shipping dates, inspection, etc.
apply to.

have been nomlna ;1 1
coming term and respectfully 

aa hearty aupport aa you gave
Dealer in Electrical HuppUe» 4&r«>y 

ri lit ion. Electrical Wi. ring 
ty. All work guaranteed. KtomBli ui 
Calkin'e Drug 8tore. Open ovSHTOVi’ii- 
ng, P. O. Box 1, Wolfville j

For Sale!

1Sabbath School Entertain-

A beletsd Chmtmaa treat wan g'ven 
In the Tabernacli? Sunday-School by 
the teachers and friends on the 14th 
lost. College young ladies contrib
uted to the occasion, furnishing a 
quartette, a solo and a recitation, and 
b> their help In other way». A 
group of little girls gave a musical 
performance that told the story of 
the failles in • very pleasing wsy. 
The tables were furnished in good 
style and were patronized with the 
usual good will.

t!In 1906
IIFaithfully yours,

J. Dwight Sherwood.
1

o I!
I

To the Elector» of the Town of 
Wolfville.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Having 
been nominated lor ibe coming civic 
election lor Connell lore for the 
ol Wolfville I take this opportunity 
ni soliciting your aupport. I have 
not aooght the office, but, if elected, 
will do my utmost to serve your in
terest to the very beat of my ability. 

Yonre faithfully,
Charles Wright.

I WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS. J
11 iIn the town of Wollviile 

on Gaspen 
tfon, willil 
lice, railwa 
church

rty
b

y distance 
v station, si 

ea. House contai» 
and toilet, good cell» 

carriage house. Large gi 
with fruit trees In lull bearing, 
small fruits ol various kinds 
further particulars apply to Cha 

'Smith (executor,) Kentvlllc, N !

K* ,! taux;!! 1
::;.vr>Vr<

tl

« I

Especially During War Time

USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!
Should be the order

THE PUCE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.

tW. M. CARRUTMERS, KentvUle 
G. R. NICHOLS, Berwick

t!

♦To the Electors of Wolfviltk

Having been nominated by a large 
number of ratepayers of our town to 
stand aa a candidate at the coming 
election ol Councillor». I have accept, 
ed said nomination, and. If elected, 
will exert myself to the utmost to 
serve the people In advancing the 
peat interests ol ibe community.

I believe aeon 
Used in the 
town's business

Confidently expecting yoor support, 
I am, yonra respectfully.

J. B. Tingley.
Wolfville, Jan. 26th. 1916.

To THK ETBCTORB OF WOLFVILLK.
Having been requested by a large 

number of ibe ratepayers of Wolfville 
to be a candidate la Ibe approaching 
election to fill tbs vacancies in the 
Town Council, I have complied with 
tbeir request and respectfully eoHoit 
the support of tbe electorate. loter-

eTecU

dliTu I

Don’t lot your syntern become lowered by 
the attacks of a cough or cold. “Hufcty 
First" —take a dose of Chamberlain's Congo 
Remedy at ones. It loosens the Cough so 
that it soon dl.iappeare j it heals the soreness ; 
and lungs so they are unaffected by changes of tempera 
eon Ulna no narcotic» or harmful drugs. WhlleTt a 
first dose It may be safely used with the youngest.

1
«

I iHUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

msHMsa
t gives relief from the
All dreielMa 2Bc.*60o.

( 1momy should be prec- 
administration ol the I)

tI WOLFVILLE. 1
- ITrains or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Trains at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give ue a ealL Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

W.C. Dexter & Co. 3
I t

LI. E. BORN - «

offersMRS. CUYTON'S LETTER
fine Ladies’ TailoringTo By* Down Hemra, Women 

wreck, ana in EXCEPTIONAL 
MILLINERY BARGAINS

1

rained In health and strength. I think 
Vlnol lathe beet medicine in 1

asaaffiF®**yinel iea delicious cod liver end Iron 
tonic without oil, guaranteed to over
come all run-down, weak, davits

I
!IISuits Coats SkirtsI think 

the world
eeted ea I em in the good govern 
of the town It will be my aim if 1 
ed to do my utmost to promote Ibe 
beet Interests ol the people,

J. O. Va*

. Death ol Mrs. Pal meter
The deetb occurred at Grand Pro 

on Friday lost ol Ellen, wife of Ji bn
Pal meter, aged 65 years. She was a 
daughter of the late Bben Smith, oi 
Lockhertvllle, sod tbers are left of 
the family two brothers, Captain 

I Stephen and Henry, of Loçkbsrtfille,

and two sisters, Mrs. L Neary, of 
Kentrille, and Mrs. L. Beckwith, of 
Lockhertvllle. The funeral took place 
on Monday and wee conducted by 
Rev. A. Hoekln. Bnrlsl wen at Wtl. 
low Bank cemetery, Wolfville. The 
deceased was for some time t reel 
dent of Wolfville and many A/ends 
here regret her passing swap.

35 Trimmed Hats at $1.00.
All others at half price. 

Children’s hats going at 50c. & 75c.
Come eerly and get first oholoe,

IN
1Latest StylesIm perfect Workmanship

l) Superior Materials
iKentvllle, N. •»1

->4
S?- -

i
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CHAMBERLAINS rce°muecohv

‘ ANAOA'5 F AVÜRI I I DltlJfi SIUI U

T/ic ^e-X/ClvL Stores l


